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Sport Calendar Today
TAYLOR WINS FIGHT

FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

House Advances Measure to
Third Reading After Long

i Session.

The Biggest

PANTS SALE
of the Season

Starts Tomorrow Morning at the "Palace"

McManus

LINCOLN FIYE TOO

i FAST FOR Y. I H. A.
t

;Candy Colts Prove to Be Uni-- 1

versity Chaps and Too

perienced for Locals.

BRAKDEIS TROUNCE BANKS

j Two basket hall games were fea-

tures of an indoor athletic carnival
meld at the Young Men's Christian
(association by the Yotilig Men's

association Thursday. .

f One of the basket ball contests
Mvound up most disastrously for the
JYoung Men's Hebrew association.
The Lincoln Candy Colts came up

tfrorn the capital citv and wallnnrri
fthe local five 42 to 7, The Lincolnitci
were university 'students, all much

more practice d ' and there-
fore more proficient than the Hebrew
wuintet.
t The Omahans made the first basket
of the clash, but they stopped right
there. The Lincoln lads were too

pieavy and strong and always came
away with the ball after every inixup.
They were given a stubborn resist-
ance, however, andshad to fight hard
jfor every point they made. Lineup:

. LINCOLN. T. M. H. A.
ThoitiM R.F. R.F . Brown
culler L.F. I..F . Rrhatg
4hll1pa C. Katman
Wdklni R.o. R.O., Lvvlnaan
Jleynolda L.O. L.O.. Davldaoo

Extra quality is
the keynote of the
wonderful offer-

ings in this col-

lection.

A perfect mul-

titude of real
service PANTS,
tailored in double
strength manner
throughout. All
colors and sizes.

Special

JIM THORPE "COMES BACK'
TO GIANTS.

JIM THORPE
Jim Thorpe, ' the remarkable

athlete', is one of the sensa-
tional "come-backs- " of the approach-
ing base ball season. Manager

has another "come-back- " on his
.team in the shape of Jack Murray,
and he says that he expects to use
both of these outfielders frequently
next summer.

Attack Upon Wife Charged
in Complaint of Woman

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Upon complaint of Mra,.
Skrabel of Crab Orchard her husband,
William Skrabel, farmer, was arrested
Ijy Sheriff R.,H. Holmes and brought
to Tecumseh and confined in the
county jail today. Mrs. Skrabel avers
that her husband has attacked her
with felonious intent. Skrabel was
moving to a farm near Diller, in Jef-
ferson county, and the officer had to
go there after him. He will be taken
into county court for a preliminary
hearing tomorrow.

Mrs. Skrabel today filed her peti-
tion in the district cojm, asking for a
divorce, alleging cruelty. There are
five children. .

y

IndUreatlon, Bad Breath, Nour atomarh.
It you auffer'any of theae take a done of

IT. Klni-'- New I.lfei Pllla lonlnht. Only JSo.
All drutrtata. Advert leemenr.

In this lot, we are

offering you a won-

derful opportunity to
obtain' a high-grad- e

pair of pants at an

unusually low price.
Exceptionally good

wearing qualities fea-

ture our entire show-

ing, which is with-

out question one of
the largest to be had

'anywhere. We have

just the color and
'the size you want.

Special

1
Men's SUITS and

OVERCOATS
This Is Just the time of the year to
obtain a high-gra- suit or over-
coat at a very low price, and the.
offerings we now make will sure
ly astonish yon. These garments
were all made under our super-
vision and will satisfy the most
particular. Every late
style In all colors $7.77
and stzeB. Special....

$61)98

SENSATION IN CHARGE

(Krom ii Staff Oorreai)ondnt. )

Lincoln, Feb. Tele-

gram.) Making a spectacular stand
for his bill to make a levy of one mill
throughout the state in order to as-

sist rural school district, W. J. Tay-
lor, member from Custer, took the
floor this afternoon and for an hour
gave the house an insight into what
the bill would do if it became a law.

Every session Mr. Taylor has made
at least one speech along education
lines which has attracted wide atten-
tion, but this time he ivon his ooint.
the bill being ordered to third read-
ing by a vote of 64 to 19. Mr. Taylor
empnasizea nis speecn by use or the
blackboard.

Charges Are Numerous.
The occasion was filled with tense

situations. Charges were made that
attempts were being made to create
dissension and bad feeling between
the rural districts and the town anrl
when at the close of his speech Mr.
tayior cnargea tnat a man from
Omaha when claimed to represent the
Commercial club of that city had
made overtures to him to have the
bill amended, promising that lit
would see that the club saw to it
that the entire Douglas county dele-

gation would support it, there was
agitation in that delegation.

"Who was taht man," shouted
Keegan. ,

"Jesse Palmer," replied Mr. Tay-
lor.

"I don't think it is fair to the Doug-
las county delegation to assume that
this man spoke with authority," said
Mr. Hopkins with some warmth.

Club Never Indicated.
"I can say that the Commercial

club of Omaha has never indicated to
us what its wishes are regarding this
bill."

"1 want to say, Mr. Chairman,"
said Richmond, ' that the young man
mentioned by the gentleman from
Custer was a member of the last legis-
lature and there was not on the floor
a brighter or more influential mem-
ber. 1 have just talked with Mr. Pal-
mer over the telephone and he desires
mc to say thaf any man who makes
the charge mentioned is telling what

HubatltuKs: Souaejr for Phlllpa, tMiarmar,tor Bchata, Jvy tor Kalman. Uoala:
.Thomas (), Adlar (II, I'hlllpa (S),a. Iraynold , Hrown 3). Ivln-cii- .

FrM throw: Brown. Hvferra: Cohn.
ii The other game was between the
jlrandeis, independent champs of
Jjniaha, and the Omaha National
Jank quintet, leaders in the Commer-
cial league. The Brandeis returned
victorious to the tune of 26 to 17.

fcohn, Paynter and Shcpperd were the
J itars of the garhe. Shepperd did some

Jancy .work, negotiating .five field
i Jroals despite the vigilance of Bob

Koran.

Horn Shown FlrMt ( an
Horse Nlmw opnit ttt Havana.

Hnne Hqjl Hrhedulff mmting of Amrrteao
UHmtcimtiou, at KaiiAriM t'lty Flrwt miium! of

w York Yankee leave for t ruining camp
ml Macon.

Automobtle Opening; at nIiowk In Brook-
lyn, Atlanta and Newark, X. J.

Traek Annual Indoor rhamntonftlilp of
New England Amateur Athlrtlr union, at
Hottton (puHtponed to March HI. Annual In-

door came of Katiran City Athletic rldb
(pontponed to March ii). Annual Indoor
ranie of Juhnit Hoiiklnw iinlvernitj', at Balti-
more, Hlnronaln-Notr- e Ha me dual Indoor
meet, at Notre Hume, Ind,

Tennlft Peniwylvanla Indoor rhaniplonohlp
tournament open ut I'li.todelphla.

Racket Hall Kawtern Intercollegiate,
Princeton at Columbia; Cornel at Peniuryl-iyanl-

Western conference, Wisconsin at
Illinois

Checker Minnesota state championshiptournament open at Minneapolis.

is false. I want to add that I do not
believe that the Omaha Commercial
club has ever heard of this bill, and I
do know that nothing has ever been
said to me regarding it by the club.
I regret that this personal element
has been introduced into thi$ discus-
sion by the gentleman from Custer."

Dean Cutter Appears
Before House Committee

(From a dtaff Correepondent. )

Lincoln, Feb. 23. ( Special Tele- -

Igram.) Dean Cutter of the Univer
sity Medical college ot Omaha, with
others, appeared before the finance
ways and means committee of the
house this evening in behalf of an
appropriation of $240,000 needed to
equip" the college and the new hos-

pital building connected with that in-

stitution.

Don't Experiment With

It Often Leads
You Will Never Be Cured by Local

Treatment With Sprays and
Douches.
Catarrh is a condition of the blood

and can not be cured by local appli-
cations of sprays and douches; this
has been proven by the thousands
who have vainly resorted to this
method of treatment.

Catarrh should not be neglected or
experimented with. The wrong treat-
ment is valuable time lost duringwhich the disease is getting a firmer
hold upon its victim, and making it
more difficult for even the proper
treatment to accomplish results.

Though Catarrh makes it first ap-
pearance in the nostrils, throat and
air passages, the disease becomes

the World

Men's Hose
Gc'

1,000 dozen of "the finest
quality hose go on special
sale tomorrow. Black, navy,
blue, tan, grey and lavender,
in all sizes.

Game for the Benefit of

The Commercial League
Expenses only will be deducted

from the proceeds from the game be-

tween the Omaha National bank bas-

ket ball teatf- and the Armstrong
Clothing company's quintet Saturday
night. The rest of the cash will be
donated for the maintenance of the
Commercial league. The Joe Smiths
of Council Bluffs and the Townsend
Gun company's team will clash in the
preliminary. Tickets may be had at
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building.

Grand Island Forfeits
Game to Peru Norjnal

Grand Island, Neb., Feb23. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Dean Sutherland of
the Grand Island college ruled too
late to advise Peru that the Grand
Island basket ball squad could not
play? owing to the low grades of a
few of the players, and the basket
ball gariie was forfeited to the Peru
team, the latter having appeared at
the appointed time.

jyer Team Wins Dog
Race and Makes Record

Nome, Alaska, Feb. 23. Fred
Aver was in possession today of the
Silver trophy cup presented by John
Borden, wealthy sportsman of Chi-

cago, and $1,000 prize money, having
won yesterday the annual twenty-si- x

mile dog team race. The trail was
lightning fast and his time of 1:55:46
broke all records for the distance.
H. S. Kiley was second, eight seconds
behind the leader.

Catarrh;

to Dread Consumption
more and more aggravated and finally
reaches down into the lungs and
everyone recognizes the alarming con-
dition that results when the lungs are
affected. Thus Catarrh may be the
forerunner of that most dreaded and
hopeless of all diseases, consumption.
No local treatment affords per-
manent relief. Experience has taught
that S. S.'S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re-
sults in even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. It is sold by all drug-
gists. You are invited to write to the
medical department, for expert advice
as to how to treat your own case.
Address Swift Specific Co., 31 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. ' v
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CIOTMINO COMPACT I

"Dad" Huntington's
'

.. Third Annual Handicap

Bowling Tournament
CLOSING OUT SALE

Wo are closing out our entire stock of olivet, olive oils, wine vine-

gars. Maraschino cherries, preserves, etc., at less than cost prices.
Come in and get your share of these bargains while the assortments
are yet complete.

Old Crow Whiskey Full quarts 8 years "old, $1.00.
Free coupons for genuine cut glass dishes

All coupons out will be redeemed.

AAMI TV DDAC 16th and

High Grade'SUITS
and OVERCOATS

This Includes the suits and over-
coat that have made the Palace
famous for values. Single and
double breasted styles, full box
and form-fittin- g models, pinch- -
backs and other much wanted
styles are included.
In nil cnlnm And $11.78
patterns. Special

1

Liquor House.

i

I BRANDGia. OMAHA NATIONALS.

Jlr R.o. R.F... Bondor
tohn L.F. LP Rhoppord
fkypter .......... .c. 0 Wrtntoih
9ornn R.o. R.O Browirk
JHIchlp LO. I..U ..... Mnwklnn
m BubMltutfft Ln for Mt'ltitoah. Flfld roiti:

1iKcr, Cohn (6), Paynlor (4). Koran (2,Jiltchle. Undr. Hhppmt (5), Mclntoah.
I're ihroivB; tthepperd U). Rnforeai Cohn.

During a rest period between the
floor frays, Tom Ray, Omaha middle-
weight professional wrestler of no
Snean repute, tangled with Abe Leibo- -
Avitt, champion of the Young Men'i
.Hebrew association, and Ray failed to '

Jhrow his man in the ten minutes al- -
Jotted for the bout. In fact Leibowitx

ery capably held his own with the
VI u.
, About 250 were present.

Oregon Guards Win, Highest
i Honors in Big Gun Practice

WashingtonT Feb. 23. The Eighth
fompany, coast artillery, Oregon Na-
tional Guard, estahlishedNhe highest
Jncrit mark recorded for the 1916 tar-

get practice of National Guard big
gun companies, according to figures
jnade public today by the War depart-
ment militia bureau.
5 Firing with h rifles at

yard the company made three
liits out of three shots and was given
a mark nf MJl Or,,,,,,,'. V;dl,
tompany was aecond with 79.939 and
Maine's Fifth company was third, '

j Washington's Ninth company led
pie gun class with 18.844 for
two hits xmt of six shots at 5,742
yards.

California's Ninth company led the
iwelve-inc- h rifle clas with 42.340 fori

wo hits out of two shots at 8,4o0
vards,

J IMmiI for tarlrton.
Alexandria. Neb.. Fob. 33. (Kperlal.)Vh AlexandrU town learn defeated the

'

Farlelon town leain In fat same of
j,nBnci wit nere imbi nisni, 4V to 41. Lllieup

ALKXAN0H1A. t'ARLBTON.
Hill ..RF.IRF llallL.FlL.F (lreentleaten . C.C RteyertvMU r, K.U. R.O Relief
lemery L.U.;L.a. ...... KhUle
; SoUlltut.i Alexandria. Terry.

; Oa Wlm from Deehler.
Onr. Nh.. Feb. 18. (Special.! Oli town

J,akt ball team defeated Deahler In
fame of uuket ball on the local floor, ii

Advance Spring Styles
Ar Now Hm

in all the splendor of the new
spring ideas. Beautiful stylesand wonderful new fabric pat-
terns, to be made up for youin classy suits.

f4ll OUR WINDOWS

UrtWnUU I OrtV. Capitol Ave.
Open To Th. Old Reliable

MAI ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

IMPORTANT
CHANGE OF TIME

Effective Sunday, Feb. 25, 1917

St. Paul and Minneapolis Trains
will Leave Omaha 10 minutes
Earlier, as Follows:

Train No. 16-- 9, TWIN CITY DAY EX-

PRESS, will leave Omaha 7:29 A. M. in-

stead of 7:40 A. M. as heretofore.
Train No. 12-- 1, TWIN CITY LIMITED,'

will leave Omaha 8:20 P. M. instead of
8:30 P. M. as heretofore.

For tickets and berths ask
P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. and T. A.,

1522 Farnam St., Omaha.
Phone Doujl.a 260.

At the New Omaha Alleys
1816-18-- 20 Harney Street

' ' '

March 10th to March 17th

Entry Fee $1.50 For Each Event
Which Includes Bowling

t

Write To "Dad" Huntington for Entry Blanks'

N. W. Cor. I5tb aae) Harm..

'IB


